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ABOUT US
Fitness Australia is the peak Fitness Industry Association with the
largest register of exercise professionals & fitness facilities across
Australia.
We lead advocacy for the fitness and exercise sector, sponsor
research and set standards that reflect best practice and ensure the
wellbeing of Australians.
Fitness Australia exists to professionalise the fitness and exercise
industry through engaging in partnerships, advocacy, delivering
education, quality and accreditation. Fitness Australia supports the
sector to deliver an environment for more Australians to confidently
adopt a healthy, active lifestyle.

More Australians,More Active, More Often
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CEO'S
REPORT
Barrie Elvish
The year under review primarily involved the impact on the sector, and its response, to three
words repeated ad nauseam; Covid, Lockdown and Vaccinations. Few Business or individual
members could have anticipated the extended negativity that has followed the initial national
closures of our Industry in March 2020. Since then we have had to manage to varying degrees
depending on the state, on again off again openings, disparaging commentary recurring without
any evidential or contextual basis, and until recently being the first sector closed and the last
opened with negligible alternative income earning opportunities.
Yet despite this demoralising scenario the sector has demonstrated the attributes it seeks to instil
in the almost four million Australians who attend a gym and/or engage with an exercise
professional; agility, resilience, persistence, and strength.
The sector demonstrated agility by quickly adopting new member engagement initiatives,
particularly online exercise programs, shifting to outdoor delivery, providing alternative exercise
modes and adapting operational models to instil community confidence. It demonstrated
resilience by proactively implementing Covidsafe protocols and client safety procedures often well
above those in comparable industries and persistence was evident when the sector consistently
strived to gain an understanding as to what it needed to do to reassure governments that we
could operate safely ; both indoors and outdoors. Strength manifested itself through a realisation
that what was needed was one strong and unified voice speaking on behalf of the sector and
Fitness Australia despite dire economic circumstances benefitted from the strong support of
member renewals, a record 26% increase in business memberships and major new commercial
sponsorships.
Fitness Australia supported its members through free membership extensions and the wider
sector generally through a diverse advocacy campaign including Billboards and advertisements in
the press and commercial radio. We commissioned and published relevant Research exploring the
impact of gym closures on the wellbeing of their members and gathered data on visitation and
virus transmission rates in fitness facilities using this evidence to advance the case they were safe.
New regional managers were appointed in South Australia, Western Australia and Queensland,
quickly followed by local member briefings and meetings with relevant government Ministers and
Departmental bureaucrats; all designed to improve key stakeholder understandings.
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Covid also highlighted to the fitness and exercise sector that we had a serious image problem
with key stakeholders and despite it being based on outdated perceptions it was doing severe
damage. To help address the issue a sectoral survey ascertaining if an appetite for regulation
existed was undertaken, and a separate member sample to learn how we could best support
these important constituents. As a result Fitness Australia has introduced an accreditation option
for exercise professionals, committed to a national consumer campaign educating the community
on the benefits of using a Fitness Australia registered professional and/or facility and reached out
to other exercise and fitness modalities to assist with their advocacy. Towards the end of the year
Fitness Australia commissioned a new IT system and its launch will be accompanied with
additional membership categories, new branding and additional marketing materials for use by
our membership.
At the end of the period under review several states, and our members, were still suffering from
the negative impacts of extended lockdowns. The challenge to educate those who make key
decisions that impact on our sector remains and over the next twelve months Fitness Australia will
continue in its efforts to address erroneous opinions and subsequent rulings that affect our
member’s activities; and consequently the many Australians who use our services.
Barrie Elvish
CEO
BA, Grad Dip Ed, MBA, GAICD
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CHAIR'S
REPORT
Jayne Blake

It goes without saying how extraordinarily challenging the year under review has been and
continues to be for many of our members and for the broader industry. In particular, the
challenges have been greater than anyone could have imagined in Victoria, suffering under
repeated and extended lockdowns during the year and beyond, along with NSW where we have
only recently seen any form of light at the end of the long-dark tunnel.
Despite such challenging circumstances, I have once again been very proud of the CEO and his
team in leading Fitness Australia to take on the diverse and complex range of challenges that
COVID-19 continues to present.
Pleasingly, prudent management of resources and expenditure has enabled Fitness Australia to
continue to support members and the whole industry, offering membership extensions and
carrying out the extensive marketing activity that Barrie outlines in his report.
Once again, despite the many challenges, I am delighted by the significant progress Fitness
Australia has made in achieving the strategic initiatives outlined in the CEO report. The team has
continued to raise standards in the industry through accreditation programs and strategic
partnership developed during the year and beyond.
Barrie and the team have also continued to relentlessly advocate at all levels of government, for
fitness services to be formally recognised as the essential service we know them to be. This
involves, Federal and State Governments moving Fitness to the Health portfolio, acknowledging
the range of physical and mental health benefits that we all know the industry delivers. As I noted
last year, all government advocacy takes considerable time and whilst we have made some
progress, we still have some way to go.
To support these essential advocacy efforts, the Fitness Australia Board established a Strategic
Advocacy Committee, with a view to focus and fast-track outcomes in this key pillar of our
strategic activity.
The Board has continued to evolve, with the appointment of an elected director from an
independent business member, Edwina Griffin, who has already made some really positive
impacts, together with the previously elected AusREP directors, Jen Dugard and Chantal
Broderick. We are now able to effectively listen to and represent broader segments of our
industry
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I would like to extend my sincere thanks to all Fitness Australia Board and Committee Members,
who generously give their time voluntarily, to represent our industry, to continue to improve the
health and wellbeing of more Australians.
Along with the improvements in Board composition made during the year under review, we have
continued developing organisational resources. We remain committed to being lean and nimble,
whilst ensuring that we have the right skills, experience and resources to proactively address
the needs of all organisations, with a role in safely getting more Australians more active more
often.
I would like to thank the entire industry for your continued support, especially in such
challenging times. I very much look forward to being able to report on further achievements in,
what we all hope, will a more positive year for the whole industry.
Jayne Blake
Chairperson
GAICD

Fitness Australia Senior Management Team and Board of Directors at an annual strategy meeting.
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Registered exercise professionals (REPs) continued to invest in their future with a strong
commitment to ongoing education. Fitness Australia now lists over 750 approved CEC programs,
with 160 new CEC programs added this year, a 12% increase on last year. Over thirty-eight
thousand CE diary entries were verified for REPs, adding to their public profile on the Australian
Register of Exercise Professionals.
In addition to the renewal registration requirements for CECs being updated in line with the new
annual registration offering, CECs for pro bono Community Engagement was launched. Aligning
with our purpose, ‘more Australians, more active, more often’, REPs are being acknowledged for
their volunteer work in supporting communities who struggle to access quality health and fitness
information and services.
Fitness Australia continues to map education and training outcomes of Exercise Science (or like)
degrees at universities. Twelve universities nationally have had over 400 students and graduates
register as Gym Instructors and/or Personal Trainers. This role delineation mapping exercise
enables undergraduate students meeting the criteria the opportunity to register, begin
employment and enhance their learning and professional journey.
Collaboration with leading international registration fitness bodies continued as a member of the
International Confederation of Registered Exercise Professionals (ICREPs). This year, fifty letters of
portability were processed by staff for international registration recognition.
This year a partnership with St Johns Ambulance Australia was established which enables
members to a discounted First Aid and CPR courses, in addition to a Mental Health Crisis Support
course (CHCCCS019).
Registration compliance for REPs remained at a high rate of 90%, a 3% improvement on last year.
Sixty-seven suspension notices were issued.
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To support the professional growth of the fitness industry and aspire to align with the allied health
sector, Fitness Australia continues to invest resources to support best practice. Below are a few
initiatives Fitness Australia have worked on this year:

‐
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Framework of Operations for Fitness Facilities under COVID‐19 Restrictions
This framework evolved on the back of consultation with industry locally and internationally, environmental
and occupational physicians, Standards Council and health officers in various states and territories. The
purpose of this framework is to provide guidance to Fitness Australia’s business members on requirements
for their staff and members to support a COVID safe workplace. In addition, for health officers, this
framework gave assistance and confidence in an industry-endorsed framework when deciding upon the
appropriate limitations imposed on fitness facilities upon easing of restrictions.
Pre-Exercise Screening System for Young People
This system aims to be utilised as a guiding resource for the health and fitness professions working with
young people. It is a filter or ‘safety net’ to help exercise professionals and businesses determine if there
are any potential risks to participation that should be considered prior to commencing physical
activity/exercise. Exercise Sports Science Australia (ESSA), Fitness Australia & Sports Medicine Australia
(SMA) worked collaboratively on this initiative. Within a month of the release (6th May 2021), over a
thousand fitness businesses and REPs had downloaded the resources associated with this system.

Alongside the development of the Pre-Exercise Screening System for Young People, Fitness Australia
assisted in a feasibility research study conducted by The University of Western Australia. Initial outcomes
identified the system is a valuable system for exercise professionals, and fills a gap in exercise safety,
harm minimisation and has industry impact.
National Vocational Education Fitness Training Package review
Fitness Australia assisted SkillsIQ in the consultation and connection with industry to shape a contemporary
training package for future professionals. The new package will host updated requirements of the skills set
Group Exercise Leader and the Certificate III and IV in Fitness qualifications. Additionally, the release will
include new Skill Sets in Pre-Exercise Screening and Aqua Exercise Instruction. These should be available
in the second half of 2021. In alignment with the introduction of the Aqua Exercise Instructor skills set,
Fitness Australia will host an independent registration category for aqua exercise professionals on the
Australian Register of Exercise Professionals.
Virtual Personal Training Service Guideline
There has been substantial growth in the delivery of virtual training in the Australian Fitness Industry due to
the continual evolution in accessibility, connectivity and the recent restrictions on how and when people
can exercise. This document, due for release later this year, outlines the best practice guidelines for
Personal Trainers delivering virtual fitness services.

iLearn Education
Early in 2021, Fitness Australia added a new free iLearn course for members, launching the Mental Health
eLearning Program (MHeLP). Developed in partnership with the Belgravia Foundation and some of the
largest and well-known organisations in the sport and leisure sector in Australia and New Zealand. MHeLP
is aimed at increasing awareness about mental health and strengthening registered exercise professionals’
ability to assist their colleagues and clients experiencing poor mental health in what has been a year of
many have faced adversity. Over 1,000 registered exercise professionals in six months have completed this
session with a net promoter score of +40. Throughout the year Fitness Australia also offered further free
access to many other online education programs for professionals and business members. Over 8,500
standards-based education sessions online were completed.
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Meeting the standards associated with the
Fitness Industry National Quality Framework
enables businesses to be accredited for
three years. After consultation with industry
experts, accredited businesses, the
Australian Fitness Industry Standards
Council, and auditors, requirements were
finalised.
This will result in accredited businesses
demonstrating continuous improvement and
elevated minimum standards to remain
accredited.

The pilot accreditation of Registered Exercise Professionals launched last year, designed to
recognise REPs that demonstate high-quality standards of exercise service delivery relevant to the
individual's Scope of Practice. Fifteen exercise professionals from the initial pilot group have
completed the modules required to be listed as Accredited Exercise Professionals (AccREPs). A
further 230 REPs are currently enrolled, with a larger rollout to take place in upcoming months.
This robust process assesses skill, application, experience and knowledge by industry experts,
clients, and a mentor. In recognition of the requirements of the accreditation program, Guild
Insurance is offering all AccREPs a further reduction on their premiums for insurance.

David Lawrence Vella
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Kara Sleigh

Aquafit, Campbelltown, NSW
Quality Assurance Employment
Quality Assurance Employment (QAE) is an initiative designed to drive higher consumer
confidence, increased industry credibility and provide a stronger advocacy platform for all Fitness
Australia members. QAE is built upon the National Fitness Industry Code of Practice, which is the
code of practice that governs all Fitness Australia business members. Compliance with the code
requires all Fitness Australia registered and accredited businesses to employ Fitness Australia
registered exercise professionals.
To assist both registered exercise professionals and businesses become compliant with the
National Fitness Industry Code of Practice, Fitness Australia has introduced multiple initiatives to
assist with compliance, these included;
Recognising registrations with other bodies and providing free Fitness Australia registration for the
period of that registration.
Providing free CEC courses to all Fitness Australia registered exercise professionals
Introduction of a provisional registration category for exercise professionals that have
qualifications greater than 2 years and have not completed any ongoing education.
Introduction of a 12 month registration period.
Continued work with Universities to recognise their graduates.
University mapping to allow mapped university courses to have their current students register as
exercise professionals and begin work sooner.
Providing registered businesses with a full suite of templates to utilise for HR and IR purposes.
As QAE continues to roll out nationally, multiple businesses ranging from large franchises groups
to independents are becoming QAE compliant weekly. With an increasing number of businesses
becoming compliant during the COVID-19 period, QAE has greatly assisted Fitness Australia in
advocating on behalf of both industry and Fitness Australia’s members with both state and federal
governments, by demonstrating the professional standing of the industry and the willingness of
Fitness Australia members to drive higher standards.
QAE creates a strong, united industry and has been highlighted as an initial step towards the
industry closer aligning itself with Allied Health.
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To further support exercise professionals obtaining their 20 CECs per two-year registration, the
start of 2021 Fitness Australia launched free monthly webinars each worth 1CEC. Over the financial
year, Fitness Australia hosted 11 webinars and had 6520 people register, and 4003 attend. The
webainrs focused on exercise instruction and training tips from CEC providers. The others focused
on business fundamentals of marketing and managements. The webinars are titled;
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This year the Council continued to support the fitness industry via ongoing consultation and
guidance. One of the guiding principles for the Council is to focus on quality improvement and the
development of best practice. This leadership was delivered through consultation and approval of
standards, policies and guidelines including; Pre-Exercise Screening System for Young People;
Screening Tool Physical Activity/Exercise during Pregnancy; Aqua Exercise Instructor registration
category; revision of the Scope of Practice for REPs; reviewing of registration and CEC
requirements; Virtual Personal Training Service Guideline; Quality Fitness Businesses Reaccreditation requirements; Accreditation for Registered Exercise Professionals; concession on
First Aid & CPR renewal requirements throughout COVID lockdown; Framework of Operations for
Fitness Facilities under COVID‐19 Restrictions; disciplinary action for REPs beaching terms of
registration; and other standards matters.
Fitness Australia is very appreciative of the dedication and commitment all volunteer Council
members provide for the benefit of the industry's professional growth. A special thank you to
Professor Elisabeth Wilson-Evered for her leadership as Chairperson for over two years; and to
Michael Cunico who retired from the Council after great service for four years.
The members of the Australian Fitness Industry Standards Council in 2020-21:
Dr Betul Sekindiz - Chairperson (January 2021 - present)
Professor Elisabeth Wilson-Evered (retired as Chairperson December 2020)
Professor Patrick Keyzer
Simon Bishop
Gavin Aquilina
Christie Boucher
Cheye Hill
Professor Chris McLellan
Dr Dan Jolly
Michael Cunico (retired as member November 2020)
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FITNESS TRENDS

Over 500 registered exercise professionals and member businesses participated in the
Fitness Australia 2020 trends survey. This research provides important planning
opportunities for professionals and businesses.
The results of the survey encouragingly identified the importance of the Australian
community maintaining strength training in their weekly routine despite health and fitness
facilities around the nation closing due to the COVID-19 lockdowns. Strength training with
free weights was number one in Australia for the first time. Functional fitness training
climbed to the 2nd most popular voted trend. The fitness industry indicated that being
identified/employed as a registered exercise professional (#3) is an important step to
developing consumer, allied health and medical professional confidence in service
delivery. It also highlighted the value that the industry places on its exercise professionals
maintaining a higher level of accountability through ongoing education requirements and
professionalism.
These survey responses contributed to the Global Fitness Trends research published in the
American College of Sports Medicine Health and Fitness Journal.
1. Strength Training with Free Weights
2. Functional Fitness Training
3. Employing Registered Exercise Professionals
4. Fitness Programs for Older Adults
5. Wearable Technology
6. Body Weight Training
7. Group Training
8. HIIT
9. Exercise is Medicine
10. Exercise for Weight Loss
(Reference: Kercher, V.M., Kercher, K., Bennion, T., Yates, B.A., Feito, Y., Alexander, C., Amaral, P.C., Soares, W., Li, Y.M., Han, J. and Liu, Y., 2021. Fitness Trends
From Around the Globe. ACSM's Health & Fitness Journal, 25(1), pp.20-31.
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In September last year, Fitness Australia commissioned 10 THOUSAND FEET to conduct a
strategic research project to identify the far reaching impact gym closures have had on the
community, not just business owners and the 35,000 people employed within the fitness
industry. With over 14,000 respondents to the consumer surveys, this provided leverage for
strong advocacy campaigns through various forms of the media and in discussions with various
government health departments.
Analysis of the Consumer Impact of Gym Closures – Assessing the Essential Need For Gyms
survey indicated:
The significant role gyms in Australia support the physical, emotional, and mental health of
their gym members
Most (five out of six) identified their key goal for going to the gym was supporting and
improving mental health.
Almost 1 in 2 gym members, experienced a decrease in the motivation to exercise during
lockdown, many indicated this was due to a lack of safety that the gym environment
provides.
More than half of respondents advised the yearning for a visit to the gym above all other
activities including seeing family members and socialising.
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COVID-19
RESPONSE
Fitness Australia with external support from a Public Relations representative over the course of
July 2020 to June 2021, released 1,300+ articles which reached 100 million in coverage.
In support of COVID-19 advocacy efforts, Fitness Australia ran a number of media activities in
Perth and Regional Victoria (as shown below).
Billboard media 3 week campaign - 2 different
creatives across 30+ billboards in Victoria
(including large format outdoor and small
roadside digital billboards eg bus shelters, 7Eleven outlets).
Fitness Australia had a 1/2 Page print ads in The
Age. A radio campaign was also conducted on
3AW/SEN 3 Week with 15sec/30sec/45sec ads.
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The Pandemic once again ignited the need for registration with the peak body in the ACT. Our
advocacy work has gained us insights from ministers through to both the health and sport and
recreation departments. Changes of COVID restrictions in the favour of industry were instigated
by communications had with high level officials from each department. Though we were not
able to initially remove some of the more onerous requirements set out by department, such as
COVID marshals, our ongoing lobbying was able to sway the opinion of Health officials opening
health facilities quicker than anticipated.
On the back of our work here a greater awareness of what Fitness Australia is and stands for
was gained. This has meant that we have maintained a strong foothold in the nation’s capital.
As there is a requirement for registration for all personal trainers in the ACT an area of focus,
after the current health crisis is over, is to remove a change in legislation that allows
registration for personal trainers. This was instigated over 2 years ago with very little thought or
consultation and puts the industry at risk of low standard.
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At the beginning of the Covid Pandemic the fitness industry was unfairly tarred with the brush
of being a high risk environment for the spread of COVID 19. This attitude was epitomised in
Victoria with several, very public, announcements that put our industry in line with night clubs
and other activities have definitively been shown to of the highest risk. After 12 months of
close work with Ministers, the Department of Jobs and precincts (which sport and recreation
fall under) and the Health department the health and fitness industry we opened after
lockdown 5 at the same time as cafes and restaurants which had opened first and on average
3-4 weeks earlier in the previous 4 lockdowns.
This work has enabled us to partner with the government in several projects for the new
financial year including a grant to employ a mental health practitioner through Department of
Health and Human Services (DHHS) to assist our members, co messaging and paid advertising
of COVID related messaging in conjunction with the Department of Jobs, Precincts and
Regions (DJPR). This is the tip of the iceberg with a final goal of being reallocated to the DHHS
as a part of their preventative health purview.
Business development during the restrictions and even during the limited time with low
restrictions has been consistent though not as high as I would have liked. This has had several
factors working against us including low financial reserves, misinformation from detractors
related to our response as well as general decline in the number of businesses. Even with
these factors working against us the future does seem good as we continue to work for our
members.

CEO Barrie Elvish and Board Director Paige Buse at the VIC member
meeting.
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I commenced in my role here in WA on 30th November 2020. With little representation on a
day-to-day basis in WA for a long length of time, a lot of my initial time was spent on rebuilding
relationships with people in the State. This included our key stakeholders, business members,
and educational partners. Initial completion of the WA business plan gave a clear direction to
look at securing key meetings with key stakeholders in regards to managing/leading our
position through any future COVID-19 lockdowns and easing of restrictions placed on our
members through those times.
Key contacts/relationships have been secured with Dr Andrew Robertson (CHO), Dr Toni Buti
(Minister for Sport & Rec), Reece Whitby (Minister for Small Business), and Steve Post
(Superintendent WA Police). The building of these relationships and the provision of key
information including frameworks and policies for managing risk have been very positive for
Fitness Australia in WA. Numerous presentations have been made to local RTO students across
Fit College, the Australian Institute of Fitness and local TAFE establishments.
Additionally, all major and key account state representatives have been consulted with and met
in person. Discussions included QAE and the formation of the WA Advisory Business Council
and its creation in the coming months. On the 10th of March this year, we hosted thirty people at
the first WA Members Roadshow for over twelve months. The event was very well received and
showed a high level of member engagement and interest.
Ongoing plans in WA are to grow new business and industry members, to have Fitness Australia
appointed as the WA Peak Body for Fitness and secure funding opportunities to grow the
industry, implement the WA Advisory Business Council for members and further our
relationships with Universities and RTOs.

The 2020-21 period had its challenges, especially relating to restriction for our members such
as the introduction of COVID Marshals that cost businesses on average $5000 per week to
remain open. The work, spear headed by Fitness Australia, working with multiple partners to
educate the departments showed what a united industry can achieve. A research paper was
put forward to the Health Minister (The Hon. Brad Hazarded), NSW Treasurer (The Hon.
Dominic Perrotte) along with various senior members of the NSW Health Department. Within a
short period of receiving this paper there was a change in requirements and the need for
Marshals was no longer deemed necessary.
This work has solidified an ongoing relationship with the New South Wales government with
constant dialog between Fitness Australia and the Departments and Ministers. We have
collaborated on projects including educating the industry on requirements in a COVID
environment and just prior to the most recent lockdown had set up meetings with the
preventative health team within the health department to discuss how we can work together
into the future. Our ongoing work will focus on the reopening and how the state government
can support consumers to get back on track and heading towards their fitness goals.

We have seen a fairly consistent increase in business membership across the country and
NSW is no different. Following a lot of our advocacy work business have seen the benefit of
belonging to a group that represents their interest. The Roadshow through Sydney and up to
Newcastle were successful and have shown that the industry enjoy hearing what we are
doing on their behalf. In recent times the announcement of the agreement with Bupa has
ignited a renewed interest from sections of the industry that had previously shunned the idea
of registration.
With our strong work both back of house with new possible agreements with Health Funds,
our consistent and publicising of our advocacy work not just the wins will provide a constant
stream of new business from owners as well as AusREPs wanting to stay ahead of trends and
possibilities.

Date:Monday the 26th of April 2021
Time: 9.30am
Duration: 1 hour
Location: 17 Zetland Ave, Zetland NSW 2017
Venue: Gunyama Park Recreation Centre

Date: Tuesday the 27th of April 2021
Time: 2.00pm
Duration: 1 hour
Location: 130 University Dr, Callaghan NSW 2308
Venue: The Forum Sports & Aquatic Centre

Date: Tomorrow, Monday the 26th of April 2021
Time: 2.00pm
Duration: 1 hour
Location: Old Menangle Rd, Campbelltown NSW 2560
Venue: AquaFit

Date: Tuesday the 27th of April 2021
Time: 10.45am
Duration: 1 hour
Location: Prince Of Wales Drive, West Pymble NSW 2073
Venue: Ku-ring-gai Fitness and Aquatic Centre

The northern state has shown to be a resilient and well-supported market for the association.
With one of the lowest levels of restrictions and a proving ground for many business concepts,
Queensland for the eastern states seems to show great promise for the future. Going forward we
have a presence in the form of Anthony Miles, a strong and capable manager Anthony has hit the
ground running shoring up his not insignificant network and bringing several opportunities for
increase in our business membership.
The focus for business development will be split to the 2 main focus areas of small and emerging
GBRs as well as RTO’s and the opportunities that they will bring. This is the lowest hanging fruit
and with Queensland not having had a representative for a large period of time I believe that
spending time working with these groups will allow for the biggest benefit for the industry.

Though COVID has only touched Queensland proportionately a very small amount the ongoing
fear of the government has meant that consistent and open communication has been required.
The Queensland government and its agencies have been proactive with their communications to
Fitness Australia and this has been magnified through our representative time on the AQIA board
that Barrie is a member. Our dialogue with the Queensland Health and sports and recreation
departments have enabled many quality steps forward for the industry post COVID.
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Date: Tuesday the 23rd of March 2021
Time: 10.00am
Location: 130 Wellington St, Aitkenvale QLD 4814
Venue: PCYC Townsville

Date: Wednesday the 24th of March 2021
Time: 11.00am
Location: 8/102 Wises Rd, Maroochydore QLD 4558
Venue: Fit College

Date: Wednesday the 24th of March 2021
Time: 3.30pm
Location: 44 Dominions Rd, Ashmore QLD 4214
Venue: PCYC Ashmore

Date: Thursday the 25th of March 2021
Time: 10.00am
Location: 40 Castlemaine St, Milton QLD 4064
Venue: PCYC Lang Park
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Date: Monday the 22nd of March 2021
Time: 1.00pm
Location: 10-20, Walker Rd, Edmonton QLD
4869
Venue: PCYC Cairns

As with the rest of the country, COVID-19 was the key focus within South Australia (SA) for the
2020-2021 FIN year. During this period Fitness Australia maintained ongoing relationships with
key stakeholders within the transition committee including SA Health, SA Police, the DPC and the
Office of Recreation, Sport and Racing (ORSR). These relationships ensured that the fitness
industry was strongly represented during this critical period. Further, Fitness Australia established
a strong public presence through a number of newspaper, television and radio opportunities. This
was critical to providing assurance to members and the wider fitness community.
Between July and November SA experienced a reprieve from COVID-19 restrictions with no cases
of community transmission. During this time Fitness Australia’s focus pivoted towards other key
projects. Examples included Independent and Business member’s briefings, support for the
planning of the Adelaide Fitness Expo, regular presentations at RTOs/Universities and initiating an
ongoing relationship with Parks and Leisure Australia (head office located in SA). Further,
significant membership growth was also achieved during this period, best highlighted by the
securing of group business membership for 22 of the 28 F45 studios within SA. This remains the
only group of F45 facilities to commit to Fitness Australia membership anywhere within Australia
In November of 2020 SA was again placed into a brief COVID-19 lockdown. This again took the
focus away from other projects as representatives fought to ensure that gyms were reopened
ASAP. In the fallout of this, Fitness Australia worked closely with SA Health to develop a
comprehensive framework.
Moving into 2021 SA again experienced an extended period with no community transmission. This
allowed for further work to be done with the Adelaide Fitness Expo which took place successfully
in May, with Fitness Australia a major sponsor. Fitness Australia also continued to be well
represented within state government which was highlighted by an invitation to contribute to a
Physical Activity in Nature Workshop hosted by Wellbeing SA (Office of Minister for Health and
Wellbeing). Outside of this, further membership growth was achieved via EFM Health clubs (49
sites) and Life PT (5 sites). This coupled with strong retention rates lead to a successful financial
year for business growth in South Australia.

Between 2020-2021 the Northern Territory (NT) thankfully managed to avoid lengthy periods of
business disruption. However, due to the continued situations in other states, Fitness Australia
was unable to commit to any in-person visits to the NT during this period. Instead, Zoom and
telephone calls were frequently held with prominent GBR members including quarterly meetings
with YMCA SA and regular discussions with Snap Fitness and Anytime representatives. These
discussions lead to YMCA NT beginning the Fitness Australia Quality Accreditation program in
early 2021.
Though the impact of COVID-19 during this period was marginal, Fitness Australia was able to
leverage the situation to develop strong relationships with key advisors to Chief Minister Michael
Gunner and highly positioned staff members within NT Health Including the Chief Health Officer.
These relationships have strengthened the position of Fitness Australia in the Territory and have
the fitness industry well placed for the future.

Tasmania has remained fairly COVID free though the Government in Tasmania has been
incredibly risk averse, our consistent and continued communications have allowed a great
amount of freedoms for this great state. We are in touch with the largest insurer in Tasmania St
Luke’s to establish some sort of agreement for medical benefits claims for pro active health.
Business has remained steady over the last 12 months in Tasmania, I see the future of
increases in Tasmania will be linked with partnerships with the likes of FITEX Tasmania (who
has in principle agreed to help us establish a member event.) and St Lukes. We have continued
discussions with the Department of Community, Sport and Recreation related to proactive
moves to get Tasmanians more active more often. The carryover of this will be consumer
awareness and future business opportunities on the apple aisle.
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T OT A L CR OS S - N E T WOR K
FOLLOWI N G
30 J U N E - 1 S T J ULY
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Fitness Australia
ABN: 51 131 422 403
Financial Statements
For the Year Ended 30 June 2021
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